A soft storey or a weak storey is one in which the lateral stiffness is less than 70 percent of that in the storey above or it can be less than 80 percent of the average lateral stiffness of the three stories above. For the reduction of lateral deflection of a structure, a bracing system is provided. In seismic design of structure and in high rise structure, the provision of bracing system has become more effective. So this paper aims to find out the effect of bracing on soft storey of steel building. In this paper, G+9 steel frames are modeled with different type of bracing pattern and different combination of soft story using software STAAD Pro. Effect of these different bracings on soft storey is studied for different parameter like column displacement, maximum deflection, storey drift, maximum bending moment, maximum axial force and maximum shear force. From the observed result best type of bracing will be selected.
INTRODUCTION
Braced frames are used for trussing to resist sideway forces on structure. Trussing or triangulation, is formed by inserting corner to corner (diagonal) structural members into rectangular zones of a structural frame. It helps to stabilize the frame against sideway forces from earthquakes and strong winds. In a braced frame, bracing is usually provided in each storey of the structure to resist the forces. Beams, columns and braces arranged in such a way to form a truss. It resists lateral seismic forces by truss action and develops flexibility through inelastic action in braces. Concentrically Braced Frames (CBFs) are a class of structures resisting lateral forces through a vertical concentric truss system, the axes of the members joining concentrically at the joints as shown in Figure   DOI 1. CBFs tend to be efficient in resisting lateral forces as they are capable to provide high strength and stiffness. These characteristics can also result in less favorable seismic response, such as higher acceleration and low drift capacity. CBFs are a common structural steel or composite system in seismic prone areas.
Fig.1: Types of Concentrically braced Frames
Some of the prominent literatures on the topic are given below:
Akshay Sonawane et. al. (2016) , focuses on the effect of bracing system on the storey that is critical in the structure. They studied on bracing systems like cross bracing, diagonal bracing, inverted V bracing and V bracing systems and results on components like storey drift and bending moment in columns and storey displacement were calculated. Maheshraddy, Vishwanath B. Patil (2016), studied on stability analysis of multistory building with underneath satellite bus stop having Service soft storey and floating columns. In this investigation, the study of analysis of columns, shear walls, coupled component, single and multistory structure was done. For the stability of the building, arrangements like bracing system and shear system is provided or combination of both was used. The stability analysis was done in the computer software like STAAD Pro and ETAB/SAP 2000 with addition of P-∆ analysis. They concluded that, when lateral stiffness decreases, there was reduction in extreme frame building loads and square columns gives better result in parameters like storey drift, base shear and roof displacement as compared to rectangular column. Ranjit V. Surve et. al. (2015) , analyzed the multistoried building with soft storey at different levels. In this study, they concentrated mainly on the finding of best place in high rise structure for the soft storey with ground level as soft storey as well as they find the natural time period of multistory building. They concluded that, number of hinges reduced by shifting of soft storey to the higher level of the building. With this, displacement as well as base shear gets increased. Yield occurrence gets reduced with the shifting of soft storey at higher level and there is formation of low intensity hinges after number of pushover steps gets A Study on the Effectiveness of Bracing Systems in Soft Storey Steel Buildings 99 maximum. The result for the time period was seen that, t eff gets decreased as the shifting of soft storey at higher level; it reduces from 2.571sec for 4 th floor to 2.366sec for 16 th floor as soft storey i.e. they conclude that soft storey gives safe result at higher level in high rise structure. Nitin Bhojkar, Mahesh Bagade (2015), studied the seismic evaluation of high rise structure by using steel bracing system. For the seismically inadequate reinforced concrete frames, the use of steel bracing systems is done for strengthening. In this study, different types of bracing systems are used and seismic analysis is done for seismic zone III as per IS1893:2002. Lateral displacement, storey drift, axial force and base shear are the main parameters which are studied. It was seen that, the structural stiffness was contributed by the X type of steel bracing and maximum interstorey drift of the frames also gets reduced. The bracing system gives best results in lateral stiffness, strength capacity as well as in displacement capacity. They conclude that, reduction in lateral displacement of the structure occurs up to 65% by the use of X type of bracing system. Storey drift gets reduced in X type of bracing system. There was increase in axial force for X bracing system up to 22%. Hiten L. Kheni, Anuj K. Chandiwala (2014) studied on seismic response of RC building with soft stories. The strong column and weak beam construction is done for the safety of building during earthquake. Because of this concept, beams yield before columns collapse. In this research, different models are analyzed with soft storey for proper assessment of the stiffness of the storey. They concluded that displacement would be more at upper stories and less at lower stories. Ugale Ashish and Raut Harshalata (2014) studied the effect of steel plate shear wall on behavior of structure. In this paper, design and analysis of steel building is done with and without steel plate shear wall. G+6 storey building for seismic zone III is studied and static analysis is done using STAAD Pro software. The main components which were fond out for the seismic performance are bending moment, shear force, deflection and axial force and comparison is done. The effect of shear wall is also considered. J.S Jagdish, Tejas D. Joshi (2013) studied on bracing systems on high rise steel structures. For this investigation, G+15 storied steel frame structure models with same sections and different bracing arrangements like X bracing, double X bracing, Single diagonal, K bracing and V bracings are used. STAAD Pro V8i software is used for the seismic analysis and comparison is done with different parameters. The reduction in displacement is higher in case of V bracing and K bracing compared to un-braced building due to irregularity in shape of the building. Storey drifts may increase or decrease in braced building compared to un-braced building structure. Zasiah Tafheem, Shovona Khusru (2013) studied on structural behavior of steel building with concentric and eccentric bracing. Analysis is done due to wind load, earthquake load, dead load and live load. Different bracing types such as concentric X bracing and eccentric V type bracings are used for the investigation using HSS sections.
They concluded that there is reduction in lateral displacement as compared to un-braced building. From this study, they found that concentric X bracing gives less lateral displacement as compared to eccentric V type bracing. In presence of bracing system, the inter-storey drift reduction gets increased.
STRUCTURAL DETAILS
The Steel Framed Building used in this study is ten storied (G+9) floors with ground+5 th and ground+9 th storey as soft storey to understand the realistic behavior of building under earthquake loading. The length and width of the building is 30m and 18m respectively. Height of the building is 32m with height of typical story is 3m and height of soft storey is 4m. Building is unsymmetrical about X and Z-axis. Modal damping of 5% is considered. Analytical modeling included all components that affect the strength, mass and stiffness. The non-structural components and element that do not significantly affect the building behavior were not modeled. Beams and columns are modeled as frame element and node to node joints are made. The effect of soil structure interaction is not considered in the analysis. The columns are assumed to be fixed at the ground level.
The building frame which is considered in this study is assumed to be located in Indian seismic zone IV with medium soil conditions. The frame is designed as per prevailing practice in India. Seismic loads are calculated as per IS 1893 (2002) 
RESULTS

Maximum Deflection
The Maximum Deflection in the soft storey steel frame building in X and Z direction is considered for analysis in seismic zone IV. Maximum Deflection reduction is observed in G +9 th type building in X1 type bracing in X direction compared to un-braced building (Fig.6  &7) . 
Storey Drift
Maximum reduction in storey drift is observed in X1 type bracing compared to un-braced building (Fig.8,9 , 10 & 11) . 
Maximum Bending Moment
Maximum reduction in maximum bending moment is observed in X1 type bracing in G+5 th type building as compared to un-braced building (Fig.12 ). 
Maximum Axial Force
Maximum reduction in maximum axial force is observed in C3 type bracing in G+9 th type building as compared to un-braced building (Fig.13 ). 
Maximum Shear Force
Maximum reduction in maximum shear force is observed in X1 type bracing in G+9 th type building as compared to un-braced building (Fig.14) .  The displacement of the building decreases depending upon the different bracing system employed.  The 4 th pattern is economical having least force induced in structure as compared to un-braced building and produces more displacement as compared to 1 st pattern but within limit.  Maximum reduction in deflection occurs in G and 9 th storey as soft storey steel framed building as compared to G and 5 th storey as soft storey steel framed building. Therefore, top soft storey is preferred than the bottom soft storey.  The maximum reduction in storey drift occurs in X1 brace in X direction in G and 9 th type building. The use of X bracing reduces the storey drift by 60-90% in all bracing patterns as compared to un-brace building model.  The maximum reduction in maximum bending moment and maximum shear force occurs in X1 brace in G and 9 th type building as compared to other patterns.  The maximum reduction in the maximum axial force is observed in the G+9 th type building as compared to G+5 th type building.
 Overall, the performance of X braced building is better than other two types of braced building and whole performance of X1 brace is better among the other patterns.
